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Ve Will Sell YoumiDAY, JCLY 14, 1910.' Mew Series
Wow Open a Lot In v

Library Notes

' Ernest Thompson Seton and hi

Beautiful BLA.NCH SWEET

IN

"THE THOUSAND
DOLLAR HUSBAND"

deliahtful and Interesting animal
The Gastonia Mutual Build-

ing & Loan Association opens
its 24th and matures its 11th
series.

stories ' need no introduction. In

f'Wild Animal Ways." a capital title
for a capital book we meet many

': new four-fooet- d friends. Mr. Seton
' knows animals and tells bis stories andBafldYonrHome-- PARAMOUNTWe Are Makiof New Records In

SALES, LOANS, and MATURITY
about Individuals in such a clever

' way ' that thousands who before
'reading them had known little of

According to your plans.

J ff

I.
animal nature, have learned some--

thins of the ways of the wild

ore and love them as does Mr. fe- -
The terms are easy too.

Come in and talk it orer.

Cost to mature stock amounts
to $83.50. Mutual in fact as
well as in name.ton himself. Aside from the de-

lightful stories of Wild Animal
v Ways, Mr. Ceton's drawings are al- -

ways clever and amusing. Gastonia Insurance
Oscar Wilde's beautiful tales have E.G.McLURD and Realty 'Company

Secretary and Treasurer
been ginning greater and greater
appreciation and we hail with Joy

these most delightful tales from this
gifted author. "The Happy Prince

Office at Gaston Loan &4 Trust- - Co. Real Estate Dept
Phone 89. Gastonia, N.Cand Other Fairy Tale6, is a splendid

collection of stories that the grown A Southern Summer Plan.
ops will enjoy as thoroughly as tne

Charlotte Obesrver.
children. The tales are told in an Mr. F. P. Hall, superintendent ot

W. T. Rankin, Pres.-Trea- s.

R. G. Rankin,
Andrew E. Moore, Vice-Prest- s.

E. B. Brittian, Secretary

entirely . original manner and tee
Idea is clever and poetic. They are

schools for Gaston county, has been
long recognized as among the fore

This
Insurance
Agency

most educational promoters in Northunusual and full of charm, and it Is
safe to predict great popularity for Carolina and be has just mapped out

a new line of summer school endeav-
or taht will add to bis reputation.
The town of Belmont has been se

this splendid collection of fairy
tales. .

lected as the scene of summer school PROFESSIONAL OABD3operations under a novel plan. Tbe!"T&e Cock, the Mouse and the Lit scheme has been devised for the ben
tie Red Hen" the tiny tots will w el Frank L. Costnerefit of the boys and girls of that sec-

tion and it will- - provide both enter-
tainment and employment for them.

come this charming little book as a
delightful addition to the library REGISTERED PHARMACIST (FT51.

offers that kind of expert
service that will advise you

how to reduce fire hazards
in your property and
thereby reduce rates and
it also offers the protection
of ONLY SAFE, STRONG
COMPANIES.

Remember these two
important facts when you
place your fire insurance.

A share of your patron-
age is invited.

As Mr. Hall, himself, expresses It,The little red hen is a good house TEE.VTH YEAR.)the Belmont venture "will bekeeper and when the cock and the
mouse are unwilling to help ber, sue It. H. Jordan A Oo Ckarlotte. W. nschool without a text book." His

plan is of a character that will intervery cheerfully does the work her Telephone and mail orders receive
prompt attention. Nnrsee Register.est all advocates of education in tne

1
seu. sne snows wnat a very re-
sourceful creature she is by the clev-
er way she eaves the cock, the mouse

State. Mr. Hall has made a begin-
ning with an enrollment of 100 boys

And herself from the wicked old fox and girls. He has placed the former
"

W. B. MOEEIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

inder charge of Mr, Ray Armstrong,Alf the children will be delighted,
of Gaston county. For the managewith, this very attractive book.

Eyes examined and glasses properlyment of tbe girls he has selected
Miss Laura Watt, of Mecklenburg. fitted at

. "Tad and His Father." This sto-
ry of the home-lif- e of Abraham Lin-
coln gives us a glimpse of the great-ees- s

and sweetness of Lincoln's na
There will be, no regular program.

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by V. E. Long

Phone 201. CiL Nit Bank Bid.

Terremce-Morrf-s Go's,
ture. The story tells of the period
during which" Lincoln occupied tne

Tbe pupils meet at the school bouse
in the mornings-an- d the instruction
varies from story-tellin- g to black-
board exercises. The aim of tne
school is to keep tbe children off tne

White House, and of the strong bond DR. PETERSONthat existed between the president

The three important links
in the chain ofconfidence
Quality

Right Drugs means more than purity it also means
potency.
We buy only drugs or standard strength and keep them in
a way which insures against deterioration. Put us to the
Quality Test.

Service
Drug stores have character just the same as people. We
want you to visit our store and judge it by the convenien-
ces and service whicb are provided to safeguard the inter-
ests of our customers. Our rapidly increasing trade proves
that our methods are appreciated.

Prices
Careful and extensive buying enables us to furnish the
highest grade of goods at prices lower than you often pay
for inferior goods elsewhere. However, we never sacrifice
purity for price.

We are In a position to promote your best interests in
every way and we wish to add you to our list of loy-
al, satisfied customers.

ADAMS DRUG CO.
IIINTON t NOItOW, Pr.ps. "THE NVAl STORE PHONE 25

and his son; Tad. as the boy was streets in the summer, and give them
Chronic Disease, Nerve" andcalled, a typical boy, full of hign wholesome and instructive play so

1 1 irits and energy, he kept the house-
hold busy and the president was Food Specialist

WOMAN'S BEST DOCTORcalled daily to straighten out his
difficulties. - We cannot read Lauris--

that they will develop physically and
be better 'equipped for work when
school begins next fall. Consequent-
ly the greater portion of the time is
spent out of doors for physical de-
velopment. A tramp through tne
woods, studying nature, or a lesson

.Alltoa Bullard s appreciation of Lin-
coln's life and character without feel Over
ing greater respect and admiration Medicines

furnishedor tne sterling qualities wblch are in swimming at the pool constitute
always associated with Lincoln, as some of the dail duties. Belmont is

Iebo's
Dept.

Store.
largely a, cotton mill town anaan appreciation of Lincoln's nature,

"Tad and His Father," should take
at his
Office.

when school is over a number of
boys and girls are not old enough toa "prominent place among the trib

utes to the memory of the Martyr work , and are thrown upon tne
President. GASTONIA, N. Cstreets. In order to avoid this, tne

mill men of the town are supporting'Girls of the Morning Glory Camp
Fire." As an organization the Camp
Fire Girls has spread with wonder

the experimental school for the en-
tertainment and instruction of tne
children during vacation days. Tneful rapidity and appeals to both tne

girls and their parents because Its time is pretty close at hand when
teachings are the best. Althougn the North and the balance of the
the writer, Isa belle Homibrook, has country will be coming to the ckutn

:,f m J

based ber story on the camp Ore for the best ideas on education
work which she understands thor well as in all classes of welfare

work.oughly. the book will be enjoyed to
the utmost by every one who has tne
good fortune to read It. The writer GASTOXLA EXCITES ENVY.

Charlotte Observer.
gives us Interesting glimpses of tne
New England coast and her knowl-
edge of matters connected with tne
sea adds greatly to the interest or

The party of Charlotte educators
who went over to Gastonia yesterday
to make Inspection of the modernthe story. The book is full of inci-

dent and humor and will receive a schools buildings and equipment PIEDMONT AXD NORTHERN RAILmost, hearty welcome. wbich the school authorities of that WAT CO
"THE ELECTRIC WAT."city have placed at the service or

the public, came back with emotionsOil the Clara Mill diamond
Tuesday afternoon tbe Boogertown Between Gastonia and Charlotte.that rather conflicted. There was no
base-ba- ll team defeated the team attempt at concealing pride over tne

, from ' Pleasant Ridge. Tbe score manifest spirit of educational prog General Clarence R. Edwards, Com Schedule Effective 8unday, July 9th,was 11 to 3.

The Greensboro Daily News

$ 2 . 50
cash with order, to new subscribers from now until November

30. Tour acceptance of this special price will also entitle you

to a free copy of our Handy Almanac and Encyclopedia, a book

that you will find invaluable, containing many Important facts,

statistics and figures for which you have frequent use.

Order The Daily News today and get the greatest benefit of

this special price. Remember this is campaign year and we han-

dle the news impartially. .

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
GREENSBORO, N. C

ress in Gastonia as exemplified in tne mander In Canal Zona. 1916.::x- Mr. Walter X. Rhyne left tbe excellent buildings that have been
Station. 204 West Main Avenue.nrst of the month for New YorK provided and there was small at

uastonia.. city, where he will spend about two tempt at concealing disappointment
that Charlotte is not able to "pointmonths attending the summer OFFERS IXVIXG CCT L,v. Gastonia . 7:00 A. M.school of Columbia University. Mr. with pride, same as Gastonia does. Lv. Gastonia 9:00 A. Mzinyne- - nas accepted a position as Handnome Prize to he Given by Mr. L,v. Gastonia 11:00 A. M.principal of the schools of Walnut

Cove, Stokes county, and will enter Lv. Gastonia 1:00 P. M.
H. A. Shirley, of Winston-Sale-

For lie Original Musical Com-o- -
. upon his duties at tbe beginning or

The Gastonia buildings one. at
least represents the newest in de-
sign and equipment and the envious
spirit was bard to repress. But ir
C harlotte cannot just yet boast ot tbe
latest in buildings and equipment,
this ity can lay Just claim to one or

Kltkm by orth t arollntan.the fall term. Lv. Gastonia 3;00 P. M
Lv. Gastonia 5:00 P. M.To encourage original musical
Lv. Charlotte 7:00 P. M.composition in North Carolina and
Lv. Gastonia 9:45 P. M.properly recognize work of merit.

Mr. H. A. Phirley. dean of music of Lv. Charlotte 8:00 A. --M.

the finest systems of education and
to one of the finest examples in man-
agement that will be found any-
where. Charlotte may be a little
backward in buildings, but in pro

Salem Academy and College, Win- - Lv. Charlotte 10:00 A. M.
FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS
ston-nale- m, and president of tbe Lv. Charlotte 12:00 A. MNorth Carolina Music Teachers' As
sociation for the year 1915. has anducing educational results is romlng

alon? at a evry satisfactory rate. nounced the offer of a loving cup for
Lv. Charlotte 2:00 P. M
Lv. Charlotte 4:00 P. M
Lv. Charlotte 6:00 P. M.the beet musical composition by a

North Carolina composer during tne Lv. Charlotte 8:00 P. M. REGULAR VISITORSyear ending October 1, 191G.
Lv. Charlotte 11:00 P. MThe cup will be awarded at tnerlj Being Constantly Supplied Witi

; Inedford'a BUck-Drasg-
U.

next meeting of the North Carolina Connection made at Mount HollyMusic Teachers' Association witn
the State Teachers' Assembly. with 8e&board Alf Line, at Gastonia

with Southern Railway and CarolinaAH contestants shall send their a Northwestern Railway.manuscripts to the President of the The above schedule figures andNorth Carolina Music Teachers' As
connections are published as Infor

''- -

''"
sociation, Miss Martha A. Dowd, of

mation only and are not guaranteed.Raleigh, on or before October 1st,

to our receiving teller's window are
thOEe who are sure to prosper; For
there is no prosperity without sav-

ing and the best way to save is to

make a deposit every pay day.-- ' Any,

reason why you shouldn't begin?

E. THOMASSON, General Manager.using an assumed name in order that c. 8. allen. Traffic Manager,the judges may decide on tbe merits
Greenville, S. C.of each composition before knowing

who the composer is. The real name
and assumed name shall be enclosed script, to be opened after a decisionin a sealed envelope with each rnaou-- 1

has been reached. .

The judges shall be three In num
ber, to be named by the officers orHow'sThis? Gaston Loan and Trust Company

Gaitonltw N. r :' i :'t
the North Carolina Music Teachers

"W offer Oat Hundred Dollars Se-- Association.

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for several
rears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of
bis place, "with sick headache, and
Stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford Black-Draug- ht, which 1 did.
and 1 found it to be the best family medi- -
eine lor young and old.

1 keep Black-Draug- ht on hand an the
Bme now, and when my children feel a
true bad, the ask me for a dose, and it
Con them more good than any medicine
tiey ever tried.

We never have a long spell of slck-tt- st
ia our family, since we commenced

es:r; Clack-Draugh- t." r . .
TheJford's Black-Draug- ht Is pure!

and has bees found to reeo
weak stomachs, aid digestion, re--:v; indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
che, sick stomach, and similar

I: ' -- s been fa" constant ' use !bf more
. J r"" and has beneE&d more

j reopie. t. rr.v - r ji ftzg Md recommends
,L Price only 25c Get a

..-y.-;.-t ..- ;. i , Kcq

The loving cup snail belong to
the successful contestant until the
next meeting of tbe North Carolina
Musie Teachers' Association, when OS A WEEK'S

CAMPIXG TRIP.It shall pass to the author of the best
son, Christine Sloan and Mary La-F- ar.

Miss Lola Rankin, Mr. Raleigni
Armstrong and little Miss Mildred:
Armstrong accompanied the party as

The members. of the Dainty Teacomposition for that year.
Club, composed of live young ladles.If at any time no composition. of

irara for any case of Catarrh tbat eaa
not be cvrod by Hall's Catarrh Cur.

Hill's Catarrh Cur has been Ukaa
by catarrh ssfferers . for the past
tairty-nv- o years, and has become
knewa as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure acta thru
the Blood on the Macona awrfacea,
pallia; the Poison from the Blooa aad
heaUaa; th diseases' portions.

Alter yon have taken Hall's Catarrh
Car for a short tint y will1 aeo a
Brest taprovetit la roar freoaraj
health, - Start taking-- Hall's Catarrh
Car at one aad ret rid Of Catarrh.
Seat for teetlnioalala free.

r.J. CHEKXT OCX, Toledo, Okln.
U by ail Druggista. Tsa.

left the city Wednesday morning for guests.
sufficient merit Is submitted to the a week's trip to . tbe mountains withJudges, the prize shall remain with
the last successful contestant until an Mrs. C. B. Armstrong ae chaperose;

While) away they will visit Chimney
award. Is made.'..,":;,- - ;.",. '

. Rock and will camp near there.
The members of the club who made

v' Tork Newa 10th: Robert T.
Chapman and Miss Nannie Fergu-
son, both of Lowell, N. C, were-marrie- d

la Tork Saturday afternoon
Probate Judge L. R. . Willlama
OOclating. 7 ; ;.-

-y ';r "

When, any person shall save woa
by Oiaeei-jst.- ; V;J

rioadis 6ral MonlemVy M. Ms
? , tmb, VnH4 StatM Amy. the cup three times It shall become the trip are Misses Ethelda Arm

hie personal rmjoertr.-''- " ' :"'"" strong, Barney Boyce, adie Thorn


